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Performance management (PM) is a core component of the enterprise human 
resource management, playing an important role in the business production and 
development. But it is al so the most difficult problem in the human resource 
management simultaneously. Because many enterprises generally have management 
problems in China, such as separation between strategy and performance, 
imperfection of performance indicator system and taking PM as performance 
appraisal (PA), and if unable to be solve properly, those problems will bring not only 
an obstacle to the enterprise human resource management but also serious hidden 
troubles to the business operation, management and other significant matters related   
to the enterprise development. 
In view of the foregoing reasons, this thesis is based on the social practice of PM 
and combines the current situation of PM of RX Company. It adopts the modern PM 
theory, and on the basis of relevant research of predecessors, puts forward design idea 
of PM project of RX Company with key performance indicator (KPI) as the core. The 
design idea will provide an effective thought available for reference to the business 
operating management and human resource development of RX Company. 
First, this thesis introduces the definition, history and tools of PM, and it 
indicates the significance and theoretical basis of PM through the investigation on the 
aforementioned aspects systematically; secondly, this thesis sets forth the present 
situation of PM of RX Company and analyzes existing problems. On this basis, it 
constructs and perfects the key indicator system and overall plan of RX Company by 
analyzing KPI-the important combination point of PM and PA. The constructed 
indicator system has important characteristics of systematization, comprehensiveness 
and measurability, and optimizes the requirements at each stage of PM 
implementation process, especially setting clear and detailed requirements at 
interview, feedback and appeal steps; finally, on the basis of research and analysis, 
this thesis advances guarantee measures for implementation of PM optimization 















strengthening training of PM and establishing appeal and feedback processes of PM. 
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进方案，促进 RX 集团管理水平的全面升级，并为 终实现企业经营发展和战略
目标奠定基础。 
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